Behaviour policy 2020
*reviewed in accordance to meet Government Guidelines regarding COVID_19

Aims of the Policy;
•
•
•
•

To encourage ALL children within WCPS to practice social distancing wherever possible.
To ensure that children treat the recent changes to the way we work and educate, with the upmost respect.
To develop an understanding in how to stay safe whilst at school and around the community.
To develop positive attitudes towards learning, despite having to adapt and change the way children operate and access school.

This policy is not a replacement of our current behaviour policy, it is simply an added clause, in which its sole purpose is to ensure the safety of ALL at WCPS,
including its children, parents and staff.
At WCPS we aim to provide clear boundaries that children, staff and parents understand, in relation to their behaviour towards COVID_19.
We aim to meet the needs of pupils who have emotional and behavioural difficulties, whilst keeping everyone as safe as possible.
School Rules and Values
These rules will apply during our return to school and now, more than ever, we at WCPS expect these rules to be followed in line with the COVID_19 government
guidelines by pupils, parents and staff.
• We will always respect people and property
This will be done by means of social distancing, remaining a safe distance from other children, staff and parents.
• We will always try our best
This will be achieved by means of encouragement from ALL staff at WCPS. Always have a can do attitude and work as independently as possible.
• We keep ourselves and others safe
This will be achieved by adhering to the following;

Wash your hands regularly
Catch it, bin it, kill it
Stay in your bubble and work as a team.
Only use your own equipment.

Each classroom has been carefully set up by staff, in accordance with the strict government guidelines regarding COVID_19. Children will have their own safe
space to complete their learning as well as their own personal set of tools in order to achieve the best learning possible.
At WCPS we do not feel it necessary for children to be given sanctions if they fail to meet these new rules, however staff will encourage children to keep
everyone within our school and community safe.
Where a child is displaying behaviour that is putting others at risk, parents/carers will be called and a behaviour plan will be implemented straight away.

